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WICHITA MARKETS.

Hogs Strong- and 2 2 and 5 Cents
Higher than YesterdayThe Receipts

Were Light, There Being but 406 on
" Yesterday's Market Little or no

Change In the Cattle Trade.

Wichita LlTe Stork Market.
Wichita, Kan. Jan.1.

CATTJ.K.

Receipts 20. The market Is firm to a shade higher
on account of light receipt. Good fat cows, heifers
a, d bulls are In active demand at steady prices.

Native shipping steers, fancr, 11003. 1G50

H,g t3 ,o iJJ

Good to extra iSWaiKO 3 10 &
Kalr natUe shipping steers, llUOa.12 Olbs 2 at G3 00

Batchers fcteers sOUUSO jb A )

Native feedluc steers 2 fe-- .5
NatUo stoekers 2 JW .0

Cholcecov.6 and heifers ' f S
Far to good cows and heifers xi i

Bulls a dhtaij M Xi
Texas steers, heifers ;j" r
Texas cows 1 j" & $
BcaUawaus 5 CjS1

HOGS.

The receipt-o- f hope were light yesterday probab-
ly owinjj to the fact of it heme a holiday. Early
report, from --,astera markets quoted the ho

but iter Mejrams quoted an advance
of t& Oc. The market opei.ed UH e at 2!oC

clo-- and continued trong
throuThoJtlhe day with bulk of sale at Ka..d
tTptJ 7.JO, Two cars arrived too late for je&terday's
market. "Wo quote:

Choice 200a:GO...... ?3 VJ, M ffi
LlEht mixed. aaoJ4i i;ounds 4iHs3
Heavy mixed, 26U&3a) lb- - 3 4a 3 4.J
Roul'Ii old bows aid ttags W i&J

SHEEP.
Good mutton sheep. S03.1U31bs 3M4c
Good stock wtther". "o(35 .'??

Good to extra lambs ts're0

Wlihlta Grain Market.
tt ichita. KaD,, Jan. L

GHAIX-C- ar lots on track:
WHEAT-Go- od milling' iSiSc, vrhile other grades

are quoted at j and down.
COiv o. , 13c
OATS-123- M-

RYE No. 2, 2 SiVs No. 3. SRS2tc
HAY H 50iii ton 4 00 In car lots.
GROUND CORN Chop In car lotsbSc per 100 lbs.

Wichita 1'roduce Market.
WicniTA, Kan., Jan. 1,

POTATOES Kansas 40c per bu. northern 5'c r
ORNGES Mexican 3 '.d per crate; ilorida 3 io

per box.
LhMONS Mas 5 00 per box.
APPLET - Me per bu: 3 00 per bbl.
CAHBaGES .Noithen S2 jer 10) In.
ONIONS-pan- Mi per ba. Kansas 60c
UaNaN S -- 1 !S2 j0 per bunch.
hOUS-- U 'do per aoz.
JBCTTE K Fancy creamery 2jc. choice creamery

22 choice butter lc fair l'; cooking butu-- r li.
CHICKhNS-Drcss- od Caix. pr lb lhe sJ 50 per

doz.

Wichita Hide and Tallow Market.
"Wichita, Kan.. Jan. 1.

lb Xo. 1 k fen salt Zk'Hc. - - green talt .'ic

per lb: Ko,2 2ac
lac each.

Wclilta Provision Market.
Wichita, Kan., Jan. L

SUGAR CURED MEATS-Canvas- sed or plain-Ha- ms.

If pounds and up. 10c.
Ham, 1 pounds and up, lie.
Hams, small Mzes. 10t12 pounds, lie
Breakfat-- t Bacon (full width or strips.) SJc
Dr.ed beef-h-am (extra iry), 10c.
bmoKea Btuf 'ionguos Ier doz, f4 M.
Cottage or Boneless Hums, 7Jc.

BIDE MEAT- S-
Short t lear bides (dry salt), (Mc
Clear B icks f!ic
Long Ciear Bicun,
Bacon Shoulders, 5kc.

EAUSAf.- K-
Fresli Pot k Sausage Xo 1 re
l"resh Pork bauagu. (extras) CJic.

LAIt- D-
Lhoico family Cc
Bakers' Spf cin, 6ic,
Pure Ieaf,
1. b Lard. 'i.

FHKSA ME4.T- 3-
bides or w holo Carcass. 3?lG?c.
Hind Qunrtor. SW c.
Forequ-iriers- .

Loins. 7'.'JaPork Loins, uc.
'lender Loins, Sc
Jpiue Rlb Jc
tickbones 2c.

! Wichita Flonr Market.
Wichita, Kan- - Jan. 1

Jest Patent per cwt. (standard price) S- -' 10

.vccond irrade 1 W
Ixtrafaucy J"
uips.ufr.buiky.ir.'.r.'.'.ir.ir.i'.ir."..."..!!"."'.". 40
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EDGAR A. POE'S COTTAGE.

Bale of the House In "Which the Poet Wrote
Some of Ilin Fnmous Pieces.

Tlie cottar at Fordbam in which Edgar A.
be wrote some of his most famous poems,

notably "The Bells," "Annabel Leo' and
"Ulalume," tho purchase of which soma
months: uro by Edward Fearing Gill, Poo's
biographer, is faul to have fallen through, is
one of the most interesting sights about New
York to oue interested in literary relics. The
cottage and farm on vrhich it stands were pur-

chased for 8,487.50. It was .Mr. Gill's inten-

tion to have the litiildtnq preserved so far as
possible from tae encroachments of time.

The present tiunearnmv of tho cottage itself
Is much the same as it n as u hen Poe hired it,
but the sujmindnigs have chanced. When
Poo lived in it in 1846 the country was un-

settled, and the farm house' v.ire few and far
betwetM Now it is lit the li 11 it of the city
of New York. Eugeie Field, in a recent
number of Amern 1 h:is brought to light an
account of an iutrting visit made to the
cottage b Ilih ilurttia J L'ltnb, and de-

scribed by lnr in a volume entitled "Echoes
of the Sj3ity of Jersey City"
(1SS2). Follow nig aro some extracts:

"Fordham is an inconspicuous portion of
New York city, a few miles north of Harlerr
river. In les-- than thirty-fiv- e miu
utes the ride was accomplished. Then cama
a walk of nearly half a mile. We crossed tho
railroad track, and a w ide, dusty street, and
then acended a picturesque hill, upon the
very bic. bone of which stands the house
where Poe wrote 'The Raven.' This is an
error. "Tho Ka en" was published on Jan.
29, 1S15, before Poe moved to Fordham. 1

scarcely know which struck me the more
forcibly, its diminutive bite or its quaint an-

tiquity. The gable end is partially sheltered
from tho street by an aged cherry tree, nnd
pear and apple trees of a former generation
hover about on other sidps, like sentinels on
duty. The fence, hich incloses both house
and ground is lined with lilac and cur-

rant bushes. 'This is the room
where ilr. Poe did his writing,' our gnide
said. 'Wo have not been long enough
to fix up the place much. There .are
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TOE'S COTTAQK.

two rooms ou this floor, ana two rooms above,
but the house is full of little cioots and nooks,
and Is more roomy than it &eems.' Shb cer-

tainly did open doors in most unexpected
places. Two windows to tho north
opened upon an exceptionally beautiful land-
scape in summer, and a wide expanse of im-

maculate snow in winter; and two windowt
to the south swept the pretty garden and
fields beyond. ' In their season, the
perfumo of many flowers, and the music of
birds and boos filled tuo air which fanned his
brow. The chamber where Poe slept, and
where they say his mother-in-la- used to lock
him up for diys together, was upstairs. It
had a roof i ceiling, with a sharp point in
the center (sic. At the east end was a high
wooden mantd, with a small squaro window
on each side of it, tmd there was a little one
pane window under the eaves, to the south.
My tjr fell upon the door, with its queer lit-

tle old fashioned panels, and hut century's
Latch two-thir- of the way to the top.
,'That was Ilr. Poo's cowhouse over there,'
noid the jotxnp; woman, polattag towards a
iittlo iscloeure some six feet .square In the

, . '';wfr--v- -" '- - - 7 -- -t smwmwy?? f:tmtmwmMwmmQm

alio mosc tragic pari of Edgar A Poe's life
was enacted in this cottage, too was a de-

scendant of. CronrwelL The son of an act-

ress, born "while his parents were members of
a theatrical company, ho early showed a
most extraordinary precocity. He was
adopted by Mr. Allan, a rich Balthnorean;
ho went to school in England as a child, and
later entered tho University of Virginia, but
ho contracted heavy gambling debts, and his
guardian, in consequence of Poe's wiidness,
placed him in his counting room, "where, how-

ever, Pee did not stay long, preferring to
seek his own fortune. He went to Boston
and started out on his literary career. Fi-

nally becoming discouraged, he enlisted in
the army, was lately discharged through the
efforts of his friends, wrote a story which se-

cured a prizoof $100 from Tho Saturday Vis-

itor, and became editor of The Southern
Literary Magazine, where he wrote some of
his bast short stones. In 1835 he married hi3
cousin, Virginia Qemm, a girl 14 year3 old.
In 1837 he went to New York and lived in
straitened circumstances for two years. In
1839 he went to Philadelphia and became as-

sociate editor of W. E. Burton's Gentleman's
Magazine, and after that editor of Graham's
Magazine. In 1844 Poe returned to New
York with his wife and her mother. Ho be-

came connected with The Mirror, and it was
in the columns of this paper that "The Ra-

ven" first appeared, although Poe's name
was not then attached to it.

"The Raven" established Poe's fame. At
this time his wife was dying of consumption,
tho poet himself was in failing health and so
poor that it was only through tho assistance
of friends they managed to exist.

Mrs. Gore Nichols, herself an author, thus
writes about the Poe household: "I saw her
(Virginia, Poo's wife) in her bedchamber.
Everything was so neat, eo purely clean, so
scant and so poverty stricken. There was

on the bed, which was only straw,
but had a white counterpane and sheets. The
weather waa cpld, and tho sick lady had the
dreadful chiUs that accompany the hectio
fever of consumption. She lay on the bed
wrapped in her husband's great coat, with a
large tortoise shell cat in her bosom. The
coat and the cat were the sufferer's only
means of warmth."

Mrs. Nichols, on her return to New York,
enlisted tho sympathies of a number of kind-hearte-d

persons In an effort to relieve the
Poe family. A subscription was raised, and
bedclothing and other articles were sent to
Fordham.

A statement of tho poet's poverty was pub-

lished, and the facts became widely known.
Comforts were sent to tho cottage, which
aided much in making smooth the last hours
of poor Virginia, She died on Jan. 30, 1847.

There was a qaiet funeral, and Mrs. Poo was
buried in the family vault of the Valentines
at Fordham, but her remains were subse-
quently taken to Baltimore and interred
close by the remains of the post.

Poe staid north until 1849. During this
time, although poor, he managed to keep
from starving. His mind was filled with the
idea of starting a new magazine, but ho
never succeeded m doing so. In 1849 he went
south, visiting Richmond, the scene of hia
early childhood, and on his return ho stopped
at Baltimore. He disappeared, but was final-
ly found by his friends in that city. He died
a fow davs later. The manner of the poet's
death vill probably always remain in obscur-
ity. Some declare that his death was the
dirert result of a debauch, and that he died
in delirium tremens; others deny this. No
one denies, however, that he was one of

greatest poets.
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"Use Yonr Eyes Carefully.
Sit erect in your chair when reading, and

aa erect when writing as possible. If you
bead downward you not only gorge the eyes
with blood, but the brain ns well, and both
suffer. The saino rulo should apply to the use
of tho microscope. Get one that will enabU
you to look at things horizontally, not always
vertically.

Have a reading lamp for night use. N. B.

In reading the light should be on the book
or paper and tho eyes in the bhade. If you
have no reading lamp turn your back to tin
light, and you may read without danger tc
tho eyes.

Hold tho book at your focus; if that begins
to get far away get spectacles.

Avoid reading by tho flickering light of tha
fire.

Avoid straining the eyes by reading in the
gloaming

Reading in bul is injurious as a rule. It
must bo admitted, however, that in cases of
sleeplessness, when the mind is inclined to
ramble over a thousand thoughts a minute,
reading steadies the thoughts and conduces to
Bleep.

Do not read much in a railway carriage. I
myself always do, however, only in a good
light, and I invariably carry a good reading
lamp to hook on behind me. Thousands of

. people would travel by night rather than by
day if the companies could only see their way
to the exclusive use of their electric light

Authors should have black ruled paper in-

stead of blue, nnd should never strain tho oyea

by reading too fine types.
The bedroom blnias should be red or gray,

and tho head of tho bed should bo tov ard the
w indow

Those ladies who not only write, but sew,
should not attempt the black seam by night.

When you come to au age that suggests the
wearing of spectacles, lot no false modesty
prevent you from getting a pair. If you have
only one eye, an eyeglass will do; other wite
it is folly. Cassell's Magazine.

Electricity in House Ughting.
The encroachment of electricity upon gas

in house lighting is increasing. Moro and
more private residences are being wired for
and lighted by electricity every day, and this
is the case moro especially ui small and grow-

ing towns than it is in largo cities. Little
towns like Marshall, Tex., Vicksburg, Miss.,
and the small towns of tho far west are fall-

ing into line and availing themselves of every
fresh improvement that will increase tho re-

turns from investment and enhance tho worth
and reliability of tho light itself. In the New
England states this condition of things today
obtains to a noticeable extent. Science, com-

menting on tho foregoing, very truly says:
The question now is how to distribute the
electricity with a fair profit on the invest-

ment. Among thef methods making rapid
strides is thatof the distribution of electricity
by means of tho alternating current. The
very type of machine which the authorities
consider so daugerous to life will no doubt be
that which will eventually solve the problem
of universal electric houe lighting. The cur-

rent in tho outside mains is of a high
volts or moro, as the case may be.

This current is transformed by means of the
converter to a lower potential and carried
into houses at the safe and low pressure of
only 50 or 100 volte.

Parental Trouble.
Two swallows had built their nest nnder

the ceiling inside a carriage bouse the door of
which was always open. One day the owner,
in order to prevent tho fowls from entering,
closed the gates in the absence of the parent
swallows, who were busily flying about for
food for their little ones in the nest. A trap
door leading to a garner above, the window
of which was always wide open, had been left
open on parposa to secur an entronca for tha
birds, who presently returned, oxamined tha
cracks of tho doors and window?, of the car-

riage house, but did not find the new en-

trance. The door was then opened and shut
after them as soon as they were Jnside. After
a very short time they found their way out
through tho trap doo and the garner win-

dow, but whon tbey camo back again they
did not take tb matter quite so calmly. For
a long time they fluttered abect before they
ventured to fly into the windows and down,
through the opn trap door. At the end of
several boora, however, they saw it was the
only way to gat to thir brood and took to it
without any more hesitation. The fact that
they hesitated, adds the writer, is sajrnificaat
It shows that they were loth to trust to the
new way bfor they ware nre that it was
saf ft. The I&&sajcJwljJOTr&
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HVB STOCK BROKERS.
R. w. ELnamoB, M. C. CAMPBELL

ELDRIDGE & CAMPBELL,
COMMISSION

MERCHANTS

For the Sale of

LIVE STOCK,
Rooas.9 Exchange bnild-ln- c,

Uulon Stock Yards.
"Wichita, Kan.

solicited.

ATT0BHEYS AT LAW.
Thos. C. TVilso:., Jos. A. brukacheo.

City Attorney.
WILS0K & BEUBA0HER--

r Attorneys at law. S51 Xorta Main Street, "Wichita.
Kansas. Telephone) No. 1L. dl(b tf

w. P. Campbeix. JAS. L- - DT3R

0AMPEELL & DYER;
Attorne) sat Law, Wichita, Kansas. Itetf

H. C SLUSH. W. E. SXAXLKT.

SLTTSS & STANLEY,
Attorneys at Law, "Wichita, Kansas.

HAEEIS, HAEEIS & 7EEMLLLI0N,
Attoruejs-at-La- 1U5, 21&in btreet second uoor.

J. B. Hallowell. J.E. Hums
Lute U. S. Attorney.

TTATiTiOWELL & HUME,
lAwjera, 1 N. Main sUeet Wichita, Kan. Ultf

P. A. KOHBBAUGH.
Attorney at Law. Attorney for Western Collection
Bureau. Rooms 1, 3 and o. o UT itortn JIarket
s treet. Y ichita, Kauias. d Z

E. B. JEWETT,
Lawrer. Room V, l aux 1 id North lialn Mr
"Wichita. Kansas. d lOt-- tf

John W. adams. g. "W. c. Jo.vks. G. TV, adajis.
ADAMS, JOKES & ADAMS,

Attorneys at law. Offlce, Crat stairway east of the
TVichlta Katlonal hank. 116-t-f

HATT01 & EUGGLES,
Attorneys at law, Fletcoor buiMlng. "opposite Occ-
idental hotel.

"W. H. BKinEBAUGn. "W. H. Kaucu.
EBLDEEBAUGH & EAUCH,

Attorneys and Counsellors at law. Rooms 5 and 6,
& 405 North Jialu stnet.

MUSIC TEACHEBS.
COavTTRACTORS & BUILDERS

DENTISTS.

TO. T. 0. WILSON.
Dentists. All work euaranteed first class. Offlco

JIB E. Douglas avenue, over Paul Jone & Co '3 drug
store Wichita. Kansas. l"

DB. E. H. CEEDIT0E,
Dentist Office UI N.aiain, over Smith tt Stover's.

Vitalized air administered. Residence S N.'lo-po- k

nvenuo Wichita. Kansas. 91 tf

DE. 0. BUOKWALTEE,
DENTIS r. Offlce over Santa Fc bakery, ItS Jforta
Stiip TVichlta. Kan- - t--

COLLECTION AGENCIES.
INSURANCE AGENTS.

ARTISTS.

PHYSICIANS.

E.E. HAMILTON, It D.,

dlw5v. Specialties- - Diseases of tho
ose aim inroni,

nd littinK gl.iies'yWVv5isrsr: office m N". Market stieet.' &lh'JS&&&' lirael X I,Iyu s blojh.

DE. a G FURLEY.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
OFTICE: I HChlBENCE:

tSJ East Douclas Ave. 1218 Noitli Market Street
Professional Calls Attended Promptly. &i--

E. Y. & L. S. MUK SELL, M. D.'s,

j43V?c033, SPECIALTIES.

i'jllSLf Eve. Ear, Nose. Throat and
Catnrih. Rooms 11, Id and
15, ho. JOS North Main fctleet.

Residence, 1200 South Em-
poria. W--

DR. 11 031A COBB.

remale nnd children'" disea". aspecialty. Home
for Ladles during Confinement, fctiictly private
when so desired. of inquiry confidential
and answered immediately on receipt of same.
Home, Til bouth Ida avenue. Wichita, Kansas.

DR. CROSKET,
Eye, -:- - Ear, -:- - Surgery.

Ofilce Hours 9 to 10 A. M. 1 to 4 P. 1L Sunday 9 to
(Of. Room H. i'echhelmer Buildlne.

COMMISSION AGENTS.

VETERINARY SURGEONS.
J. M. PHILLIPS. S. E. PHILLIPS.

PHILLIPS & PHILLIPS,
VETERINARY SURGEONS.

Graduates of the Chlcaco Veterinary College;
membtrs of tho Chicago Veterinary Colleco Asso-
ciation.

We aro prepared to do all kinds of veterinary
work, including canlnt practice, dentistry, and all
Hirslcul operatloni, nccommcnlatl' ns for
all patients roqutrlnc vpciai care. Calls by tele-
phone, ti lturnph or mall will recel e prompt atten-
tion liv da or nipht. Wo uso an operatlnt; tablo
lit'tea'd ol throw ln,j horses.

Otlice, 114 Koith Lawrence Avenue. Tel-
ephone 2so. 71 129-t-f

ARCHITECTS.

J. H LYSOR
Architect and Superintendent. Office, room fiOfl

bedcwlck block. iUT-- u

0. W. TEEEY,
Architect and Superintendent. Rooms 1G and 17,

Bituas blcck. Wichita. Kansas.

. B. KcPEEESOtf,
Architect. Room Vi, No. J00 North Main Streot.
Wichita, Kanias. 11T--

"W. T. Phocijfoot. Q. "W. Bibb.

PR0TJDF00T &BLKD,

Architects and Superintendents. Offica la Felclu
heimer block

ABSTRACTERS.

A J. APPLEGATE,
fWitnA.D.Mallory)

Abstracter, Conveyancer and Xctarj Public
Four doors east of Pctofflce. Wichita. Kan.

OMPLETE ABSTRACTS TO ANY PROPERTY
IN SEDGWICK COUNTY. 1U.U

PENSIOIT A&E2STTS.

BUILDING AND LOAN ASSO-
CIATION.

PHOTOGRAPHERS.
B0GEES,

The Photosrapher. Pictures la all Mr nd Kyle.
He also carries the Cne asaortiseat of pictcre
frames in the city. Gie UIbs a frttcdly call and ex-
amine samples.

FTNAInTCIALAGENTS.

FUNERAL DLRECTORa

TAXADERiiLlSTa

TAXADEBMIST.
All "kinds of taxaaermi&tvrcrkdare In w

order. Iter head put op. Rujrsciade. Allktadj
of binls mounted. ttc,ftc tcd ordsr to J. L.

I CoorER. 1U b. 2Ials t, "Wlrhtu. KA2. Sj-- u

f Anthractt,
1 tuion Oty.
I
I CYcsbed Coke,GOAL iWalnsi,

Irada,
I Prtdmont SmlUJac.
UVnlMl We DoaUs.

i Branch Offlce 157 Nirth JUJru lp2srr.eni

RAILROAD TIMETABLES

JIISSOURI PACIFIC R. H--i

TEAtXS ARRIVE I XXXTS.

Fort Scott, Kansas City, St
Louis and pastern ex 710 AM "S15PH

Fort Scott. Kansas City. St s

Iiouis and efistern. ex. S5P,M KSOPM
Conway Spring, Anthcay

and Kiowa ex 1C53 A M S30AM
Conway Springs, Anthony

. SJ0P11 00pm
Hutchinson, Sterling and

Geneseopassenger "lOPt 45AX
Hutch.. Kanopoiis, Pueblo

and Donver ex 11 30 AS E80PM
All trains run dally

Depotbecond and Wichita gtreet; ticket omca 127

Iorttt ilalnatraes, E. E. Bi.sCKi.8r,
Passenger and Ticket Acoat.

NEW SIHE TABLE CHICAGO. ROCK. ISLAND
& PACIFIC RAILWAY.

("Great Kocfc Island Route.")

In effect oa and aflor December 8th 1S2.

TRAINS I AltBIVE I LZATZ
GOING NORTH AND EAST. uiivrs.
No. 2 Colorado Sprlnss,

Denver and Pacific Coast
Express dally 40 A is Si3 AM

No 2 Kansas City, Ft Louis
and Chicago Thronfih

I 40 A 11 fSAM
No. 4 Kansas City.Stt.ouis

and Chicago nisht ex.
dally HO Til f0 PM

No. til Accommodation,
daily except Sunday 1120 AM U55 PM

GOING SOOTH.
No. 3 Kansas City, at Loals

and Chicago ex. dally... (33AM
No.1 Kansas City, St Louis

and Chicio through
mall and ex. dally.. 33PM (fflPJl

No. CI Accommodation,
dally except Sunday 2 Sfl P M 3 00 P M

r'ecantfreorecllningrchalrcarsouall trains, and
Pullman sleepers from Wichita to Kaasa3 City and
Chicago without change on night trains. TlcUeC3
soid and baggage checked throuah to all points
north, south east and west, and steamshin tickets
sold to nil European points at lowest rates. City
ticket offlc 1U0 East ijouslas avenue, corner 3Ialn
street, possenfer station corner Dousias and ilead
avnues.

C. A. KCTnEKror.D. Ticket Agent.
JNO SEBASTIAN', G. T. & P. A., Chicago, 111.

ST. LOUIS Si AN FKANCISCO It. K.

TRAINS. ARKITE. LZATZ,

dolns:West, pass (to Ells-- I
worth)

Goinar west nass. istoosat!
Barrton) f 5flP31 4i5p.M

Golnt; East, passenger K.OOAM
Going Kast, passenger lOoip W I W41 p M

Cltv Unlou Ticiet office. 113 olth Mam street.
and Union Depot. OaV street.

"WICHITA A WESTERN R. R.

TRAS I aukivz LEANS

Going Wet, pass dallyj Sil5 A M

GoIdk West, freighu r.ai r 31

uoinc t;at, pass .2S P M

Going East, freight. ::i l 35 A M

Union Ticket office 1U Noitn Main fctreet. and at
Ualon Depot. Oak .street. TV. D. 31URDOCK,
1). II. Rhode.. Ft stent A Pass, azt- - lii N ilaln.

Supt, cor 4th and Douglai.

A1CIMSOX. TOPCKA t. SANTA fE R. R.

TKAINS I ARRIVE I LrAVE
NOKT7I A I EAST.

TexAS expre 4 50 FM 4E0P it
Eastern oxpres , liA M

Coloiadoaad California ex-

press . 410 PM 460 PM
Chicago expi es SCO PM E05PM

sodiuam wssr.
Texas Ic Panhandlb express :tOAsi 753 a M

Pxprcss t JlE5au H.TaM
Kxpr633 7 43P M 745 PM

City Union Ticket oWce. in North Mala stream
and Union Depot, near Oak street.

LAWYERS.
Just completed and for sale, ATTORNEyS

POt KET DOCKET; caa be used In an State and la
anyCouit, CopyriEhtea 18S8.J The most oomploU
DocVet ever jpufllshed. PAGED X1JS'dexea-- an ALPHABETICAL and

INDLXatrtugedfor ludexiner eaacs
and by months and days The Docket li

vt a convenient slro to carry iu the poctotand U
handiomoly tioucd IthLoiiUlabacU. H.4DOK3EIJ
j:V ATTOItMSYS EVtRYWHEUE. Price of
Docket. SI 00, or will ho ent postpaid to any fcddieai
tnpun receipt of $1 W.

Wo itUo curr v a complete line of all kinds or LffM
Blanks. Older by mail promptly MMHided M.
Addrcas.

THEWCH,TAEAGLEi
WICHITA. KANSAS.

Keep This for Future lJeference.
The Fort Scott, Wichita & Western rail-

way "Missouri Pacific Route" is the only
lino running; solid trains through from
Wichita to 'Kansas City and St. Louis.
Leaviug Wichita at 9:15 p. m. you arrive at
Kansas City next morning at 7 o'clock.
Pullman palace sleepine and free reclin-
ing chair cars through to Kansas City and
St. Louis without change. Remember if
you go via the Fort Scott Route you are
not dependent on main line connec-
tions .t Junction Point, but you go right
through on solid trains. This is the only
route whose main Hue runs through Wich-
ita. All trains :ue made up here and run
through solid to Kansas City and St. Louis.
It is the shortesc line to St. Louis
by 4S miles and two hours the quickest.
Two trains daily to St. Louis auda 11 points
east. Ticket office 137 North Alain street.
Depot corner Second and Wichita streets.

E. E. Bleckley,
Passenger and Ticket agent, 137 X. Alain
St., Wichita, Ivan.

H. C. TowNSEND,
G. P. & T. A., St. Louis, Mo.

JUSTICES TuFn PEACE.
Tor tho ubo of Justices of the Peace, wo carry la

rtock and make V order all kinds of LEGAL
BLANKS. DOCKK fS, both CIVIL and CRIMINAL,
Filing Envelopes. Transcripts, civil and criminal
vlth and without caption. Stray Blanks, Blank!
ued In Civil and Criminal Cae3. Justlcea Receipt
Books, Law Books, lti fact vvery kind of a book est
blank used in a Justice's oGlco. Order by mmJi
will bo promptly attended to. Address

TEE WICHITA LAGLB,
WICHITA, KANHAA

"Winter ICxourslons via the Santa I Kout.
The "harvest excursion" season is past

and the Santa Fe route, pleased with it,
success in each of those excursions, agais
comes to the front with still another inn
ducemeut for people to travel via ar

line, in the way of round-tri- p ex-
cursion tickets, at greatly reduced rates,
to principal points in Old Mexico, New
Mexico aud'lexas; also Aiken, S. C., Au-
gusta, Ga., Birmingham, Ala., Bruns-
wick, Ga.. Callahan, Fla., Charleston, S.
C, Jacksonville, Fla.. Mobile, Al:u, Xew
Orleans, La , Savannah, Ga., Thomas-vill- e,

Ga.: limited to return not later than
June 1, 1590. Transit limit to points in
New Mexico. Old Mexico and Texas will
be 30 days each way; to other points named
above, transit limit will be 13 duy3 each
way.

Tickets are also now on sale to principal
tourist points in California: also Phoenix
and Piescott, Ariz.; Portland. Ore.: good
for six months, with going limit 60 days.
Las Vegas Hot Springs, 2. M., Ogden and
Salt Lake City, Utah. Idaho and Montana,
good for SO days; transit limit CO days each
way. Stop-ov- er privileges allowed "on all
tourist tickets within transit limits.

Full information cheerfully civen rela-
tive to routes and rates. Side-tr- ip rates
and other special rates to points on the A.,
T. ic S. F. R. R. quoted on application.
Sleeping car accommodations secured and
baggage checked to destination. C.lll on
or address V. DMurdock, agent, 122 N.
Main street and u mon dspot.

Geo. T Nicholson,
G. P. & T. A, A T. & S. F. R. R.,

25-- tf Topeka, Kansas.

eTerywnere --Edori- riUWi "Atwrnejs Pociet Dock
can te used in any court sr.tf

in any state. Price. fl.&J. B?
zaall to any addreei, prepaid, npon recip
of tl 07. Adtlrest the Wichtta Eagle,

T A TTTnC Cen faave eir camSirt I PiiS03"15 enRved at tha
JlXJLiiJrJEAGLE office, TVe can
aiw print curds from your copper plate

tdAw-t- f

EXCCIIisION E.V.TES KOK TilB UOLIDAVSv

Via 'The Great Rock Island Rontc

Tho Hock Island walL neli tickets during
the holidays at single fare for the round
trip to all points on Its line within 203
miies of the jtartia.r point. Tickets will
be on sale December 24, 25; 31, and Janu-
ary 1, 1S0, limited to return up to and

January 3, ISO, and wi.l be good
for passage in either directions jap to and
iticfuuinp the above dates ior tickets
anl information mrardinjc the above call
m the c;:y ticket office, lf Ean Donslas
aTenne, corner Alain strvet, and at passcn-c- er

fetation, corner Dauslas aveans and
ilead avenue. C. A RCTHEFO?a).

Ticket At C JL L & P. RV,
JNO. Sebastlut, Wichita, Kan.

G. P. & T. A.. C R I. & P. Ilr.
14 tf .Chicago, ilL

Invitatioo ad ttaesa a"1

WEDDING raicts, Lasciwft 0ri-- .

Calling card, Pnr In
m TiUiUoat, Priatad er Ea- -

r"gwA5xzBK6s." 'ikiss: "'"--"" "- -?

ADVERTISE

T V
.ooAoXo

TwocenT
COLUMN.

THE PEOPLE'S COLUMN.

Your Wants Supplied
The foilowlns: rates under the different headings

STKICTLY IN ADVANCE.
No advertisements tikoa for 1ms than 10 cents.
Ono lino advertisements charged same rate as tjro

lines.
NO ADVERTISEMENTS TAKEN "TORCN UN-

TIL FORBID."
Pi Ices rfven nnder classified heads In this column

applicable only to local ad vertl5ments. No foreign
auvertlsements talven at prices given.

Answers to advertisements in care of the
Eagle oOco should be called for within lud.tys
arior Insertion. When advertisers wih replies

to them stamped envelopes mutt bo sent.
Reference to former advertisements should give

description and date of Insertion or copy of th ad-
vertisement should ba sect.

Not refronible for advertisements given ordls
continued by telephone.

WJLXTED FEMALE JIELF.
"Under this head 2c per line per day.

Domestics.
UTANTED A clrl to do general housework In

three. Will pay ?3Ja per week; Lwd
South Marset btreet, di'J-2- t

ANTED A dininK room sMK. also chamber-
maidw at Hotel tiood year. aSSMsl

TV7 ANTLD Comitoct girl for general houso- -
orit. Jirb. ja. u. i Oicr, jo- -i r air view avenue.

t

WANTED A sood white sir! to dosencral
Nortli Emporia avenue. d3mt

WANTED A uocd competent girl to do general
roust he ti good cook and furnish

satisfactory reference. Mr. H. W. Lewis. S05 North
Tope.a- - d3S--

ANTED A ?irl to do general housework, atw ill south r.mporia avenue. Jirfc. 1 . . um er.
d.tf

ANTED A uood girl for light housework, owov in family. No wAshlnc ltW !. Emporia ave.
35 C

JS'urses.
XTTANTED A jouncnursoRirlto look after ln- -f

fant during the djy. Apply at once at room
2J 1'letcher building' cornar Jloia and Second

tUT4t

Laundresses.

Mincella neons.

SITUATIONS FEMALE.
Under this head lc per line per day.

Domestics.
""l"r ANTED A repectablo girl wants a coed

place to do iiuttbttnur. "Understands
is not afraid to work. Cuucliogood

references. Address K care of Eatflu oQce. Icivln;
name and house nnmber. dSI 4t

Housckeejyers.

Jfiscetlan eo us.

WAXTEDMALE MELF.
Under this head 2e per line per day.

Trades.

Bookkeepers and Clerks.

Boys.

Salesmen.

Coachmen, Teamsters, Et-c- .

Miscellaneo us.

SIT UA TIOXSMALE.
Under this head lc per line per day.

Trades.

Bookkeepers and Clerks.

TT7 ANTED Position by an pvperienoed booV-V- ?

keeper and salesman. Ueferences. Addre&s
M. Moore. Albany, Oregon. dST

Boys.

Salesmen.

Coachmen, Teamsters, Etc.

Miscellaneous.

Employ m ent Aycnciefi.
Under this held ir per line jvr day.

1"ED eiv.acJ.t-i.-runontr- nandioliUAN Wo have runs to Mipply with cenw,
hence wo aiaN have an cpe&tuir oaiewhere be-

cause a good aent becomes w valuaole that tho
nad be runsou wants him for n hither and better
position. 1 consiilsr it is the best job we have for
young men as it 1 the gateway to pomfcthlng butur;
Jt lb a buslnov islucatlon for blm, beside cood runs
paT Irom $ul t j per month, i or particulars a to
tblsoran emp oyraent inclose eUnipaud address
J. R. Kenorth, room 6cppot.lte Hoiel Carey

AGENTS WANTED.
Urder this head 2c per Isneporday.

"DT'VLTTr'CJ If you desire them no dm)

iiLO incca lhtncs tH doat Dny
hutfeau?it jnte f.ir isiwnlucent outfit ofojr
Great siariiey Book. If and tnn aren, f an 1 yoar tooaey NorUk. No
capital needed Eo'h latJes anil gentlernea rra-p.- o

ad. Den t ivse tuie In w rltlnff. b'.ep In while
the watcriaret-cib- ,' Days are
AdAirs B. F. Joha-- i Co, 19J3 ilaia strt, J,

Vs. Useo4-i- t

"tlTATED AGENTS-- In Terr ty town .nA
V villas 5n the tested UU rxtpt !r

ftate of K&ni.) to take tutncrpUons I'c;ciA4ifr-cs- n

m. money. o cpltl rtrqnjrcd. Sarap!"
copie? fre Ca&b comnJis'lOL. mosey caa be ma.'i-- bv

gettlns'npciub. Adart tia viciJU E- -l

Wichita. Kan. "ill!

WANTF.D-- In every dty and toa u.AGENTS Hat teictpt to Ute of KacwM t
ell tolawyfrf. Jujtihe book tr !Tr neJ

endord by lawyers 'rrrywhere: mlitt tight, a
CeKtys uceiary a boo caa fc" d!ivfred wt,)
rUoUtsade App.lrant mun aU 10 iurltta rwjalrML I all ptrtlcuUr tr
AOtreu- the IViehiUi Lact. V icnitA. Kn. tf

WANTED Miscellaneous.
Ccder this fcadlc per fine ier day

AV 'A VTLD- - A hard coal laws barsr at soc CaUl
at room il Zusoerly t4oc. CO-t- l'

"XTANTED Oood yoanc milch cow. J. D. Haa-d- -a

ton. ZM Wjcfc

",7ATED lo trade . c!ar M0 aero farsa 8a
T Kayew cwsrty I llsets, c fete "WVchU

property. Booes J nal flotcbr trzlhilzs. &2--

"ANTED-Go- od scrocd taxd tsEc drik.
wita desertotloa aad rtTtoe trA ntx a

dry. b
ANTED Tfc Wdlsf h& at IK ?&:A Wocfc'wJJlt'Scs ezidtitisa only this rrw.

V fANTr.D Asrfwsb tc tlrcc r slat. TaXe

I icr Oo, X6 N-- X-- ia . oppott OcciUctai. dJT I..

,'ANTEr-'i- oi to Vew liai ti Oklaba.
' fc! rst. Nona HxXs tirii t.v rfcni d

same to LTsiBa hjBs. JiIa 23 tsis;53 p?
T5t. i tt
""ANTED To v8 o&e bick, fxrily drJrtr

V"ANTKD Itail Tl5 pii fcr year vsrsZs
CtiAZiCZU,ZO H. Mi2 v oppowt Kfoaatrauz

baptei.

"V ANTSD We vxzt fi usci ctp orti
cttstio-- for ch to.k. OtXiest Gt. L, Rca.
Jr., A C, 75 SKijrwXk &- -

TTTANTl'D All oa taurine oriJr
itMis ttrMC aU vttmL prsjLTssp4, WC ti
WANTED To tKtT hosia as 14 1 d csasi
ttszsosi itKtStxS. v

JItf

wANT-- T fccj JAS. 2arst vtszred 6

VCtMpj 2U mtffafc.A.

THE PEOPLE'S C0LUM.

Your Wants Supplied
WANTED Ladies cd cenOemea wno re

in boakkeepinj, short hand, telegra-
phy, penmanship, typewrlilnc or any other bust
ness branches to callat tho southwestern. Business
College, corner Douglas and Topeka avenues- - Sec-
ond term ot night school bejlns January th.

du.aot

WANTED AH perrons dedrins Portland Cnea
to call OtrJ. E. Flower & Co.. SOo N.

Main street; all work guaranteed. IS tf.

FAHTNEBS WANTED.
Under this beadle a line per day.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
Under this headlca line per day.

DBESSMAKING.
Under this head 2c a llae per day.

WANTED Houses and Booms,
Under this head Sc a lite for day.

A house of about sis rtoros and bathWANTED tsoproveraetitfi, Addrrs R B.
Cushman, care Equitable Trust and Investment Co,
city. 152 tf

FOB SALEFai-- Property.
Under this head Jc per Hoe per day.

"TX1R SALE OK TItAfcE Treei claim rcllnnulsh-J- C

mentln western part of state to trade or ell
cheap. Address Box i iluimiieViKaasa. dSS--

T?OK SALE A No. t torn nwtr Wichltt. Terms
J; easy. Address F. P. Pea-- . Csxlock. HI. :

FOB SABE City Beal Estate.
Under this head iteper Una per day.

FOB SALE Household Goods.
Under this head 2c rr line per day.

"UOK outflt of ft;r-J- J
nitur, carvets. ttores. show cat-e- . Ester

orpan, etc- -, at private alo at stororooru o. IIS East
Third street. Price way down. dll-t- t

FOB SALE Miscellaneous.
Under this l.ejtd 2c ucr line per day.

SALE Oft UKNT A square piano, Crst-cla-

FOR and In coop tone. 11 or addroso A. Ilrui:-gtma-n

2H N. iluln su otty" dS76V

SALE Goo.1 business. ctAbllsed. SmallF)K required iu& N. Main si. dJTbt

"T?OIt SALE A new, neat, cittan and well selected
J? stock of millinery goods for sale cheap. III
take sood real u:aia,pait pByment. MckneM1 the
caux ot deMrlnK to eelu CaUou or nddresji J.
bkelton. KT JlarKet street. Wichita. Kan. ditot

OR SaL. OR TKADE RO worth of new farm-
ing lmplimcnb. Will trade for a food team of

mule6 or horte-- . thQUlro at the Anthony Tlour
btore 1U Wet DouRht?. d.'!C--

OR SALE Aline Mosler afe for To, co tt3.F Rooms 7 and t tresauch blociv. a 6

OR SALE Stock of clean drugs at 5 Wot
Douslas. Oio--

SALE All Wnds ot hard and sort coal and170K by Horn ft Qan2, cor. Jlaln and EleTenth
streets. Telephone No. &--i d U3-t-

BALE DedA, moiNtase and all kinds ofFOR bIanV.Kbl.ink receipt bodla. note books, etc,
at tho Wichita taelouOioo.Orilersby Inail promptly
attended to. dlu tf

TCOR SALE Scale fceks. shorthand writers' not
JD bcoks, blanK receipt and nolo books and toa)
UMikaot every kind. Mall orders promptly attend.
d inTCali en or addiess tho W Icbli Kaole, N lca- -

,Ean. U0 it
8ALK A hondsoin JUhoprnphmp of thoFOR of Wlchltar gives aiiutso: ttreets. pubila

tPuUflliiU's, col logir. jMrkri. etc.. sUe 12x15 on Uuea
ppr, price & ceuu ekclu J for 10 cenU. cent per
down. Address the lcniu Eafili, AVlehlln. Kau

d K'J If

FOB BENT-MOUS- ES.

Under this 2c per lino jer day.

f!f, FOR RENT Jan. I, lnrgo ulae-roo- m bome and
Jicji born. Sffl North Toieka. ave Call at SXS North
iopekaavc. 97 iv

? r"OB REN 1' Larco boardlny hotie In cetitr ot
Ifc-- cltv. very cheap and In cood repair also throe
tvoin house close to buIn-s- . Tho Knleht

CoM 110 North Jiarntast. lli

fi FOR RENT house, will sell to
itfy partierf renting carpets on parlor and recep-
tion inll and stair, and kitchen ian;:e. Inquire at
22J North Mala street, room li. "Jtt

Fdlt RENT OR SALE Residence In aU parts
1 of theclty. Iwcul Uros, 1 .2Ia;Kt. ua-- u

fZi FOR RENT OR in all prt
IM cliy Wilsht .lc Co .at of potSlce, It if

FOB BENT BOOMS.
Under this head 2c per line per day.

!Urt MU.M Mtely turuiuel rooms witn ueat
l1 and clowte Iniuire at US bouth Water. dtJt
1OU RENT Nicely furuuhed rooms chrap jX JtO
I" Vr,l. U'.PP4fh DVdtlPPA dife-t- t'

rpO RENT Front rooms well furnl-.tif- d cheap
X near corner Doacla-- p and Law rence a vent!.

at lkfouth Lawrence auau.uptalrt
drt-tl- "

OR REN r bouth front room. 16. 31S NortliE Market. d56.f
"TTOR RENT-Furnis- room for rent. oTTS'.
JD Topeka aenuo dSS-f- il

"TTOR RENT In tho brick S51 E. DoukUm avenue
JD the finest room and nulfs of rooms la the C'ty.
vi tth modern conveniences Apply t Dr. Furluy
ofLco In the bulidlne. opposite Mr.hatuu hotl.

RKNT-T- wo front offlce room. fnrni-.h-- i.

J?OR 1.3 and UiN SlarkeU Modem convenien-
ces, rtn' low. Israel Ilro Rial Ewwtc, Rents lUVilt

rooms suitable for light
houhekeeplaz, also furnULed. at H North

avenuo. 33 tf
RENT A rulto ot nicely furnlihp-- d room

3710R flrt floor with or without tward. Inquir
at 3S North Toptka or iU NorUi iUrket, dl9-l- f

IOl: RLN1 -- One front iurIor.furnttie4. ZS1 S.
I Iwrence. dtStf

OR RENT Rooms and lodgltur furnished. J26F w. fctcond 9tre iioaso newiy inrnistiea
dliA

FOB BENT-STOB-ES.

l.nder thi hexd Sc a lice per day.

"TrOR RI NT A .food storp room tthln onhlfJ? block of DcmjU. aecu oa cood bulaes
fctrctft, App.ytofr v Healy. 435 S DvujUs ave

CSTtf

RLNT-Che- ap brick store room. No. E1?OR 2xIf:t,ne3tto A l'ot, Brnw
A Sov.if. L. Doula.

FOB BENT Farm Property.
L Eiitr Uit httad 2c pr Una per day.

FOB BENT Miscellaneous.
I'nder thU fccd Jc per lln- -i per dy.

OR RENT-Ch- ap Uo-e- i Mldlaed, S) room. lI. LDojiiUKt IJAri.tt &SO&. J3rDoasUie
23 if

FOB BENT Cdy BeaJ Estate.
Liider thi tutd k lie; per day

FOB EXCHANGE.
rsdrr ihii fcd tr per Uwp-Tds- y

CXCHAVOr V-- R LiD--c-DeTO t.afir f t. tvo a4 tf --i
ped with. atctilsrTy. tnznv cd
be 1t,J H'i rfrieatar ad

l& 95tr-- i low. Addl-- s Otto OtX, 0Vi-00-- a,

d2 tf

STOB AGE.
fader lfc HtsA T- - tr lis txr day.

teM od or sstbalall'.STORAE-F-
or

frtr Jfrwofc aay jwitotr
brvta tfe-- i tt WirtiJta fAoamt Co N'a lit Wr
Drlas at we. tf

FOIL TBADE.
thi i.t 2c p- -r lis vt dr- -

TVVR as4 rA
iif jsvzrrrxj t& ti-- - toa totrSfor

laod. Wkij-ru- .

t nj?jr Hi S. 11?. a,

TOK TRADE did7yfetn?T?)41-j-sifo-r la--1
Ki "WtdMtajs ' j. ttstlr crtt f wtKBo;

ltiz ewd Jan iarxa v&XHUverr, ky,
Cparutpsu UtZ? A.Mivm ock hax CS WkU!,
jpTur.. i ar--a dTJtt

TILVOE fr"i r-t-ir l- -.t tntff bTO tuTM. lot yUU-M- WBi Z. Ure

TKAIL-- i. yscstyjraSafliferWSeiJt1OR

INSTBCCTION
V&trr tti h4 5c pr ttex pr 4y.

W VI NTEDBOA IWEItS.
v' tSiJ A 3e J- 1 S3 per Cxr

MISCELLANEO US.
U&dty Jiri ita4 2t t, fc& per A r

f T TENEXENt pnvrty yi bust -

i tie! Dt, Real ftfl Htn&k. -

T tesfrr & 1S

& syi&Jy ti aAJfJSJSKSjpPVStiS
lsJr:EA'pr.-jrsa- -. msJkjiMs sffesF'ai

S . yy? lfc

THE PEOPLED COLOMN.

Your Wants Supplied
XTVER DI3PAIR "Trade JUrk" EyBH. Ttm
XS or FalUns Sickness cared wide ywJrot
otircompounj. bersdWand rwceiva Hwdrswltk
return malL Addrsra A. Schnorbas. UC Kke street,
Covlncton, Kentucky, er J. Schnorboa, UnfcU.
Barrlson cotmry, Texasv 36 IB

ENGRAVED calUaf cards at tfc Eacl o3cb; w
tout card from tae copper pUse.

dKtf

FOB SALEHres and Vehicls
Undr this head So per lib per day.

R SALE Poarcartand slnsl tirnen. nil nw--.F Vln sell reaMnablei. A rood ikftra I4r to
drive. A Wiuney cart. VU1 sU separately Ud
slrd. Call At No. 315 Clercl&Mt arense. dK-t-f

ITOR SALE Throe work horses, for cart, w a
X time with sood security. GUI ouE.lL Darly,
!HJEa.tCeiilrIavenueC or at Bunnell. &o

In Sedgwick block. dliS-t- r

TTPEITRITEBS.
CipJer this head 2c per Una per dar.

FINANCIAL.
Uctler this bed 3c per Uns per day.

OaNs kin mrutture. hor, wasccsTctc.
Vv. S. Wollaston, room 8. lie Nona Main. &.&

WANTED Borrowers tor money. We Icaa
Vf money on all v!jses of ccod security at t

lowest aius, Gixk L, Roum. Jr. Jt Co., Koom, 3U
jesai adwl.u: block. d3T tr
riO LOAN Oa thou-vis- dollar on Sedfwfck
JL count (arm. "Wichita Ke.U Uta UcmMar,

Ka N. ilarkut su tis: tt
TO LOAN-- Oa furniture. pUnck.oreaas,MONEi waaiw aud all kinds of cbntal ourt-ty- in

tmall or larre amounts. Dlckuuoa Jt Cw:et
WANTED Rorrowers for n:oaey ca first raerw

farms. If you want to renew rstir
old loans at, a low rate ot Interest call oa n, W ich
ltaEanklut; Cfc,S.l W. Douylas Ave. J4tfwl?i

Borrowers for money. We pUoeWANTED at the lowest rate on all kinds ot
chattel curity loin, and also on second raortiracts
on lai mv Wlchlu, Bankia Co. No. 11 West Dojig-l-

avenue

and collateral loan, rood MSCKATTF.L dtf
LOST.

Under this head toper Hamper day.

Diamond tic pla. luiieshoe shape. LiberalLOST Return to IIS bouth Lawrence. Ocarlee
A. Grtnies. dt.-- Jt

Bjiv mare 5 oars old. Had on harnessTOST bo paid It returned to J. E. Root
tsii South imporiA. a-- t

lanro Mack hore. wwleht about kKO lb.IOT--A
ntiPhrneM the tnae he stray-

ed. A lib ral rcwanl paid for hts return t tt.
Cannon Commission Co., 1S3 and IU Ichita tret.

dV4t

STEAYED.
Under this head 2c per line per day.

STOLEN.
Under thlshesd Ic a Una per day.

FOUND.
Under this teaiVo per line per day.

A bay roare abyut t . Owner1701'ND saint- by rTlw ll espnee ad prov.
Inc propctty. Call t au North WuhlArtoa avrpuo.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

MEETINGS.
mder this bead 3c per lino per dy.

IF TOU
Wsct money

Vfnt a cook.
Want a partner.

Tf ant a situation,
Vfantaeervantctrl.

Want to soil a arm.
Wint to ell a Itoos.

Want to buy or cell stock.
Want a sooa bo'rd'K havu.

Want totell pleats or ernln.
Want to !!! irrocwle or druc

Wanttosell houfboldfarnllare
Want to make any farm lou.

Want to sell or rrada tor auxtblnr.
Want to Had cut(tmvpM ter eapthlbpf.

READ AKD ADYEKTWE HT OVtt.

TWO CENT
O OLVMK .

Advertising obtain new ctutoiaent.
Advrj-Usln- ktwp M ctUfomcrt,
AilverttstnsllberUly alwayspArs
AdvprrtMtor mekea 'jectre ru
AdtrftLlrii: crptc con8dTO
Ad vertnltit U proot ot enr jry
Adertlti.K cshlbtu tfliick.
Advertising m'sn "blx,"
AdvertUn tsumeillatrly,
Advottlro coit-nolly-

Adtertlie rrfrularly,
Adveruox wnkAUverllM tfrll

ADVKKTIJkB
AT OX(5L

WOW

And plenty of It t
MONEY lowett rat.

The Ksicbt Invmt- -
MEitr Co , lloN. iltrkctbtrwt. lMU

V BUDGUL'MA.V- -

H NORTK MAHf STREtT.

Htn Fall Uoodi it Bottom Prieei.--
ix--u

rct In
It 1 rerj tudedrj to owt la tb larJ

niorslos a barking dej or e wo-

man.
Wh?t a crpA reUdoe anlaial bX over-lsn- g,

another member el LUe timttj far to die
within tbe jear

It tile stics re sot circled ack nlgat by
the sxLtdcae uta owl, x biigtit will fail upea
next ttiueB4 croyi.

Xar thro U stroke? cf k etJck In Vt
nthee, cr a rpnde or e tar (Arm toal ta iLm

oil, niakrss a ftp!" Tnmhlittg oi&Ca, U

crciaia to porUrA death U en1 ixmilj.
Tl Uanvt prtr iarh tk ratxt a&aBek&1y

eo: ttt all Iruii Hrds, aod I bare ta b
bstrtd ptaatBti cJTfrtad by h W lcrs.

Y)tma the tx ot the tteea er tsarle Ui

baOt unesaaly fcj;b in tie tfcers kw&, tfcla

bttoieM a srerst cultsmty lo a m&tlxnbwi.
Ovtur io CoaoetAra to this 6j a teapraJ

prootmion oa )U rtj to chcrci will kevJt at
soiae dlUsct aw&j aaj cat tof etir a Irte
je of itVm.

Ch of tb oddft cf eJl IrkAt tmjivMrta
a tli blif lti.1. it jos ch?r mA eck a
battar&y, 70a ltnprU3 tU wxseirtLr ami
cf jtrsr zj?.r.lr.'.h!r JltiscWeter Mlcrer.

Lcner.ee f3T CalLSrev
I wast to ule of how l&acb&a for ebll-tfn- sa

fe be pat t,p.0topf wfcat it 4I1 000-M- t.

A baiJw of rjt.lls dm k htMmr tttaa
a ptU for tte jsurpm Thr it t mwb.
slairlioc "f vivn ta a ckmif evfrr4 ? t
U apppriidajt. Lt is be rwd wtsi a ebtmo,

wfeito apkl alwaj. Eaptj bm appJ bt-ts- r
:fcy briss Jm& UAj fai a &h

tf yoa psid rt b-- k Xrr&unv-- , Arraa --

tejiiiiaz a ttly e poiaelble.

fat kiBz iw I ?AirA two tnfiHurs tal
tejt of a t eissly, oose tA Um itmml'trt Vsjtf
aA et zpi to chddra m enJKi.
"I tSsick tR-- r we s.V" J

WZm said. Uiiaj titAt f 1 vtmpn-hc- if

AnJri-ju- t w. wifcb mmsm
KMfc. Turn e eidi Tb ciMf Iviac

tfcn looking Aftmrtx to cfc&oL

ro ytw !frzd pv2 7 "tt &ir ekS
trm ettr I aknL
Ti7 axri that H Je "rery fxl way to

JiC nXlnr-- . Tfersta o tfeeeldj
Do job TT2sx&xr ti Vuu&m Hjcm tne4-fc- S

Sasllisr taI u tms "w1w wr v&tii
jirkt Tfcy lvs tar fecit vaooivmi
V e iCD3lt0 d&jc TS-e- u Jf k
tpnaJict vi tfc 'fewittd fttji'p-w-y tai
3 BEfldJbcf4 &I4 fcsawi tjg Ha ttm&&xk
U, &rtr t&tr dhsr JLa4 ti
3rrsrJT "CiatA te riit nueca.
TaAt ww A3 rxveaa eseaa, e vmrm, iml

bom srretc m&&'A VmS b mautf
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